Regina Sailing Club
Board Meeting
December 7, 2020 at 7:00PM
WebEx

Call To Order 7:00 Quorum Established
In Attendance: Molly B, Sandy L, Charles M, Graham C, Ryan S, Karl B.
Agenda- Call to focus on MSS, no agenda presented

Mobile Sailing School:
There has been discussion of increasing our Mobile Sailing School to a 2 week event. Charles went over
the history of the sail school for the last year. We were sold out this year, but we don’t know how many
were on the wait list.
One option was to have the 2nd week being 2 days of Opti’s and Advanced sailing on the remaining 3
days. There is also discussion on upping the price of the MSS while possibly providing free membership.
There is an issue with free membership of dealing with the maintenance portion of our membership and
how we will handle that.
Karl is a level 6 coach. With that he can do some lessons as well, but he has limited time. He is able to
commit to having courses starting early in the year though.
With discussion on the 2nd week it is brought up that there may be COVID restrictions. If they are the
same as last year Angela plans to require having 2 people from the same household sign up together. If
we up our prices to significantly this could be detrimental to us filling the sail school.

Molly motioned to increase the MSS amount to $300 per student for the 2021 season. Karl seconded.
Carried.

Molly motioned to increase the mobile sailing school to a two-week event. Karl seconded. Motion failed.

Other Items:
Club Priorities: Charles went over the 2021 Priorities. He asked that the board review the list of
priorities and pick a few items that we can work on separately.

Motion to Adjourn- Molly.

